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seas, was the author of thia bill And to the United StAtee. . It i a expected
Senator who introduced it in the tfcst the Admiral will arrive in New

The bill ia generally known York early in Jnly. Dewey hAa
the Hanna-Payn- e sabsidy bill, proven himself not only the real hero
Payne, of the House, having in--1 of the war, bat is the only one thAt

trodaeed it in thAt body. TheJrill has had Any connection with the
favorably reported by the Sen- -

Committee on Commerce, to
lt htA bMn referred, and

it . wa . a Anal a ma k tttmiv uiu ita uui ypBagw
lAte session of Congress bat thAt
HAnnA And its other supporters trom acuta Dusmess lire And it is
surer of the next Senate thAn aaid thAt the question he ia now eon-the- y

did of the last one. aidenng ia, how can he best give the

I m- - -

order thnt the purpose of the
may be better understood, we 1 wg

a paragraph of its first section. I

is as follows:
"The SecreUry of the Treasury is

hereby authorized and directed to
contract with the owner or owners

any Tessel of the United States
a i mm i .ll.xor rore.gn iraaa lor

WBij

faaaMetattT true of Hood's PllU,toc Bonedi
ever contained to trrt earatl power to the

amH inaee. TbT are a wools iwxllclM BenAte.

0(dl Ac

Mr.

waa
cheat, alaaya ready, al-

ways
l jav fi II I Ate

efficient, always IrnllllS whiehprewnt a eold
I baMfvr, core all User Ills. wvuiu

headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc Ke. the
oolY Pill to take witb Hoods Sarsiparllla.

Mr.
RKMEUV IS IV THI COK8TITV- - felt

TION.
In

The paper owned And edited by
bill

KohlsAAt, of Chicago, (The quote
Times-Heral- d) ia supposed to be one

Itthe most reliable organs of tbe
McKinley AdministrAtion. For that
reason we Uke notice of its Article

trusts, in as much as ezpreasiona
ofall nnAitinni thatka rm n nniu.i vrvfo w 1 -

sure to figure prominently in the I "sT18

reflecting aa nearly aa any editorial "
utterance does the sentiment VM. iys
present Republican administration. any

.1.1

In a recent editorial on trusts thia
paper says that the national govern
ment can do very little under exist the
ing legislation to stop the progress

. t . I .
iiiuKw j w T. I

press trnsts already
then proceeds to assure the public nine

paid
that everything that can be done
nnder existing legislation ia being
done to auppress trnsts; and, further, na
that the people understand perfectly

and
that the Constitntion bars the way

ofany stronger or more effective
to

legislation against trusts. and
The editor of the Times-Hera-ld is

not only a very intelligent man, but a
learned man; therefore it is to be

iargpresumed he ia familiar with the TTnuiConstitution; bnt it is surprising
that he should presume so much
upon the ignorance of his readers
and the general public. It is known

bill.to every school boy that the framers
of the Constitution were bitterly hos-

tile to monopolies and trusts of ev-

ery kind. They thought they made
a Constitntion which would prohibit atall combinations of thia kind and
would no doubt be astonished at the

ofinformation that they framed a Con- -

stitution that especially fosters
trusts and monopolies and expressly orprohibits Congress from abolishing
them. It would certainly be more
astonishing if it were true.

The fact is, however, that in fram
ing the Constitution, our forefathers
knew that the surest way to foster
and build up trnsts and to make a
few rich and many at their mercy

ofwould be to put the three great in-

struments of commerce in the hands .

of private monopolies. They also ,u

know that the surest way to prevent
the building np of great trusts and
monopolies, to insure healthy com-

petition isin all private business en-

terprises, and to give to everyone
the opportunity to work and earn an
honest living, was to use the great

I

a
.

instruments of commerce as pub--
lie functions, open to the use
of all on equal terms. Knowing
this, thev natrioticallv and with seri if
ous forethought provided that the
people, through Congress, should aI

. .money in tne Treasury not
! . i I .1oiuerwise appropriatea, me sums

following, namely:
The bill then pioceeds to stipulate

amount to be paid to owners of
vuiali nf iUffdvant Iii.ii. witl. tVa I

WVWM. WA. VIMOCOf A fcU M.V I '
general proTision that as much as

muiions aonars a year may De i

out of the Treasury to such J

owners.
Now it seems to us that Mr. Han-- 1

must feel verv snra of himself
of the power which the wealth

his boodle backers has given' him
thus openly come into Congress

demand for himself and his col--

leasrues in the shin own in c business.
clear gift of nine millions ol dol

a year 01 tne people s money
a. 1 1so ne nas, ana ne is quoted as

saying that the Speaker of the next
House of Representatives must be a
man favorable to this ship subsidy

Perhaps no more convincing
proof can be had of the complete
domination of wealth over national
legislation than the action of trusts
magnates in coming before Congress

its every session and cooly asking
"d alm08t a ettin cleM ifts

the people's money which, to
save tneir over-sensiti- ve feelings,
they are pleased to term protection

this and protection for that.
T 1 - r .1 i : i i j1U L"0 'iBO VL luo uuaiujr

above rererred to, the benenoiaries
are actually tiying to make it appear,

Wasbxxoto. D.C. April 1. V.

SL B. lUrtmsm. Citmmimt, O.

Ht Data Ujctob: It givee see
lAftcnre to certify to the eJteelleat

mrlirm qvalitiea of yevr

How. J. D. BoTsrsr.
Cee(reMmaa-atLar(- e trocn

na and Man a-li- X have been
afflicted, more or lc. for a quarts of
a century with catarrh of the stomach
end constipation; a residence In aaa
Insrion has Increased theae trouble.

A few bottles of your medicines hare
riven me almost complete relief, and 1

u aura that a continuation of their
na will effect a permanent cure.

Pe-rn-- na is tnrely a wonderful rea
edy for catarrhal affection.

J. D. BOTKIN.

12. That the members of the sev
eral boards of election shall const!
tute the board of county canvassers,
which shall meet at the court house
second day after the election, can
vass the returns, and declare the re

sult at the eourt house door.

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, liatleas. rundown
feeling. Bat tber's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idavillr
Ind. lie says: "Electric Bitters are
Just tbe thing for a man when be is all
ran down, and don't care whether be
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength end good Appetite than
anything 1 could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life.'
Only &0o at all drug stores. Every bot-
tle guaranteed.

Lltarary
According to tien. Joseph Whee-

ler, the custom of setting npArt a
day tor decorating the soldiers'
graves had iu origin among the
women of his own State of Alabama.
Unlike the men, they would not per
mit their dead "quietly to become a
part of general history." Under the
title, The Memory of Oar Fighting
Men, General Wheeler contributes to
The Saturday Evening 1'ostof May
27ih a strong paper on the history
and aigmneance of Memorial Day.
General Cobin, of the O. A. R., also
treats a similar topic, but from i
differing point of view.

Among the friction in thia nam
ber ia The Crump's Creek Tansrle. a
Decoration Day atory by John Hab-berto-n.

It is one of the cleverest ot
Mr. Habberton's clever tales ot plain
people.

Another feature of the Decoration
Day number of the Post is a poem by
i rank It. Stanton, that is a notable
tnbute to -- The Fallen of thft Fight'
Ob, tbe story and the glory of tbe fal

len of the ficht!
Does the clamor of the captains reach

meir ranasaii ghoatlj wbiur
Aaj they rest with rusting

oiaaes.
All the glory-starr- ed brigades.

Ana in peace ol God is on inem In
tbe splendor of tbe light.

uli tare

The recent LeerislAtsiw repealed
m

the nonpartisan election iaws oi
18S5 and 1S97, which fuaranteed to
every party the right to be represen
ted on election boards by election
officers of their own choosing, and
eneeted aa election law more vicious

than infamous Simmons Ball-Pe- n

Election law that was in fore before
1895. ....

The leading provisions or this iaw
published by the Raleigh News A

Observer are as follows:
1. That the election for State and

county officers shall be held on the
first Thursday in August and every
two years thereafter.

2. That there shall fc a State
board of elections composed of five
persona elected by the Legislature
for a term of two years.

3. That there shall be a county
board of elections consisting of three
persons, appointed by State board
for a term of two years.

4. That the State Board of elections
shall meet in Raleigh the first Mon-

day in May, 1899, and organise by
electing one of their number chair-
man and another secretary. Another
meeting shall be held on the first
Monday in April in each election
year. Special meetings may be call
ed when neeessAry. For their aervieea
the boArd ahail receive four dolUra
appoint All registrars and judges of
elections. Members of the eonnty
boards may be removed by the State
board; and the county board in turn
may remove any registrar or judge
of election.

6. That county boards must meet
not later than the first Monday in
Mny for orgAnisntion, And for divid-
ing the counties into preeineta And
polling plAcea.

7. ThAt before the next genernl
election there ahall be An entirely
new registration. Among questions
to be asked applicant is "whether he
has listed his poll for taxation for
the current year in which he applies
for registration, and for the year
next preceding. And if any appli-
cant shalltfalsely swear he has listed
his poll for taxation, he ahall be
guilty of perjury and and punished
as prescribed by law."

8. That the registration books ahall
be kept open twenty days and closed
on the second Saturday before the
election. On each Saturday during
the period the registrar shall go to
the polling place to regieter votera.
On such days the books shall be open
for inspection by the voters of the
precinct. There shAll be no no reg-- 1

istering on election dny, but voters
mny be chAllenged.

9. ThAt on or before the first Mon--
dny in July the county boArd shall
appoint two judges of eleotion for
each precinct.

10. That to prevent disorder as
many as three special officers may be
appointed by the registrars and
judge of election.

11. That there shall be one ballot
for all State officers, one for judges
of different courts, one for members
of General Assembly, one for county
officers, and one for township offi
cers. That all ballots, for each of
these classes of officers ahall be the
same size, on white paper and with
out device. The size of the ballot
must be prescribed by the 8tate
board of elections. Tickets in the
wrong box ahall not be counted
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no Torture Equal to tin flrst
Not

before
Itching tGd Doinini of lead

This Fearful Dls:m a

that it will benefit agriculture, when wealth organized m the Jaands of cor--.
porations, syndicates and. .t v trusts,

" C"UVJ" "r which when so held is too often
the reverse. To prove this It IS R,rr,nlnn. orrnnt and onr,rRiv.

it
Tfclr , Afcoat It.

Lenoir, N. C. May 15, 99.
Editor CaneaaiAa: Oar two Dem

ocratic papers forgot to tell their
readers how the tows election west.

were two tickets out, one by
ring and one aa independent, the

independent elected the mnyor And
Commissioner oat of three. The

Charleston re-uni- on ia a thing of the
and the old broken down politi--
in thia State got in their hell

work down there so we hnye bees aa
They went down there and

represented thia StAte as being op
posed to pensions. The eommAnder

the John T. Jonea Camp refused
give credentials to any delegate

waa not in favor of Pensions And
down there And AAid the old

teterAnaor hiscAmp did not want
pension and knew all the time that

per cent of the old veterans did
want it and that onr delegate had a

of eigheytwo names of men that
wanted it and could have got more

he could have seen them.
Bat thata .nothing Captain P. J.

Johson is like onr two Democratic
. -papers; so use to ueing tnat it is

easier to tell a lie than the truth and
then it serves their purpose better
than telling the truth. Onr Demo-
cratic papers are so hide-boun-d that
when a carpenter gets a big contract
they won't say a word abont it, un-

less the contractor ia a Democrat
they have something to say

About everything they do if it ia
nothing but to build a pig pen.

Subscribbr.
One or th Items of Interest.

Nebraska Ind.
Only 275 men out of 1,200 in the

First Nebraska that went to Manila
able to perform duty; 825 brave

Nebraska boys sacrificed to form one
regiment to the doctrine imperialism.
Does this cursed Tory administra
tion intend to have them all killed to
save tbe expense of bringing them
home, or has it a spite at Nebraska
and wants to kill all our boy a out of
revenge against the state that can't

deceived by its cant and hypoe--
ncyr

Crepe Veils Unhealthfnl.
Three years used to be the allotted

time for a woman to wear mourning
her husband or a parent. Now,

she wears a heavy crepe veil the first
three months, and very rarely over
the race, as that unhealthfnl custom
has been much cried down by emi
nent physicians. With the heavy
veil and close bonnet, which is com
pletely covered, she wears a simply
made black dress of some lustreless
material cashmere, crepon or gren-
adine, According to. the season, b or
winter use camel's hair is an excellent
material for every-da- y street wear.
As little trimming as possible ia in
good taste when a woman is wearing
deep mourning.

Children are very seldom put into
mourning now until they are over
twelve years old, at least, and not
always then. It is considered un-
healthy by doctors to dress children
in blaek. From "Present Modes in
Mourning," in Demorest's Magazine
for June.

ITT!w ireiess leiegrapn is probably a
good thing, but wireless politics will
be Ear better. .Ux.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
your water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur

hours : a sediment or settling in
dicates an unneaiiny condition of the
kidneys; if it stains your linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble ; too fre
quent desire to pass it or pain in tbe
back is also convincing proof that tbe
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr . Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney reme--
ay iuinus every wisn in curing rneu
matism, pain in the back, kidneys, liv
er, bladder and every part of tbe nrin
ary passage, it corrects inability to
noia water ana scalding pain in pass-
ing it, or bad effects following use of
liquor, wine or peer, and overoomes
that unpleasant necessity of being--

compelled to fojoften during the day,
ana to get up many times during the
nignu j ne miia ana tne extrsordinary effect of Swamp Boot is soon real'
lzed. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of .the most distressing
cases, ii yew neea a medicine you
snouia nave tne. nest. At druggists nfty cents or one dollar.

You mayiiave.a sample bottle and a
book tbat telle, more about it. both
sent absolutely free by mail, if you
sena your aaaress to ur. mimer & Jo.
Dingnamton, fl. Y. When writing be
sure and mention that you read this
geaerousaffar i Thk Caucasian

THE EXCELLENCE CF SYHJP CF FI3S
is due not only to the orurinalifv uul
simplicity of the combination, bnt also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
Known to the Caxiforhia. Fia Srm
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
an u importance ol purchasing thetrue and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califorkia Pio Stbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured brother na.
ties. The high standing of the Caxi--
roBHia, ia stbup co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tbe satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of family makes
the name of the Company a guaranty

we excellence ox its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other lTIi.M
as it acts on the kidneys, lirer andKnoral. nilhW tZAm!wwu i.uuuN nwung or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nanseate. In order toget ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tne vompany

California fig syrup co.
AAH FKABCBBOa. OaL

VUMTIUJ. azy. VKW TUT. K.T.
Eaacate Yoar" Bowete With Caaearete.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation torerec

wd,zdo. uuu.u.iaaracginreruna
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There
WAr, from the heAda of the Depart

thementa down, thAt hAa the unqualified
admiration of the American people.

one

Mr. Andrew Carnegie hAa retired
mm . a pAat

ciAna
ish

fortune he haa ACcumuUted in help- - told.

humanity. We surest he might
now make a slight reparation to the

ofwidows Ana orphans or tbe miners
whom his hireling Pinkerton detec-- to

tiTea murdered a few years Ago. that
went

We regret te learn of the prevail--
. . ......ing low prices or true m the south 80

list
- ...this year is by the railroads and that

m . . iftne iarmers' returns, alter paying
railroad expenses, etc., are usually a
few postage stamps.

Th Wflstflrn Union Tlrr.nh Co9 J
no doubt knew what it was about

i. wui, uuu iu owsum ui
last legislature. Twas a good in
vestment of theirs, the amount they
contributed to the campaign fand o
the Democratic party in this S.ate

and
We are daily informed by the press

dispatches that the war in the Phil
lipines is about at an end, that the
Filipinos are suing for peace. Tbe
casualty list in the meantime, how- -

ever, is still growing.

If trusts are illegal, why should are
thev be allowed to go to the courts
to collect illegal debtsf As much
fairness to allow a gambler to thus
collect a gambling debt.

What Popalixm in Not.
Nebraska Independent.

Just to show the unlimited capac-- be
ity of a goldbug banker in the art of

ine ioiiowing irom rerry ueiRolf's letter is given as the latest
samplf:

"Influence of Populism over the
Democratic party is to be condemn for
ed because the Popuhsts promote

thft ;8Rne of ,0vftrr.mnt unlimited.
unredeemable full legal tender paper
dollars. Populism assails not only

but Populism goes farther; it assails
wealth in tne hands of individuals
honorably acquired and issued, sala
ries and wages1"

No one knows better than Perry
Belmont that every one in those
statements is a lie made out of whole
cloth. He cannot find a demand in
J"1? ?ViMst platform for the unlim
lle1 issue or paper money or tor any
one of - the other things that he
charges against the Populists. A
cause that necessitates such unlimit- -
ed lying, must be a bad one indeed.
No wonder that Bryan refused to sit
down at the same table with such a
man as that.

England's Good Will for England's Good,

New York Journal.
There is a possibility of trouble in

Nicaragua. If any attempt is mide
to arrest American citizens by Gen- -
eial Torres the Detroit's izuns wil
take a hand in the controversy.

It is evident that President Zelaya
entertains a hostile feeling toward
tbe United States. European inn a
ences control him. tie will not hesi
tate to commit some overt act against
this country with even a half-w-ay

assurance of England's support.
England is only waiting an oppor

tunity to make the outworn Clayton
Bulwer treaty pretext for a protest
against American control of the
canal. To that end it is secretly con
mving with Zelaya in fostering
spirit of ill-wi- ll against the United
States. The Anglo-America- n alli-
ance is a great thing when applied
to the maintenance of the open door
in the East, but the mask is torn off
when England's right to a partner
ship in the Nicaragua canal is ques
tioned.

In Time of War Prepare for Peace.
National Peace Jubileb for the cele

bration of our Army and Naval vic
tories in the war with Spain, to take
place at Washington, D. u May 23d
24tb,25tb,1899.

Hall rate , excursion tickets via tbe
Seaboard Air Line will be on band
May 21st, 22d and 23d, final limit May
27th, 1899. Continuous passage in each
direction.

lo see the National Capitol in May
is worth the trip without the Jubilee,
but the program will embrace features
that will be historic There will be
national salutes from the gun-boa- ts.

ringing of chimes at sunrise, parades
of military and naval organizations.
Federal and Confederate Veterans.

On the night of the first day there
will be a public reception by President
McKinley, followed by a splendid
spectacular display, illuminations and
band concerts.

The parade Wednesday will equal
any ever seen in Washington. There
will be private equipages decorated
with flowers, bicycles and civic organ-
izations in line; floral, patriotic, fra-
ternal and tradesmen's tableau floats.
At night tbe entire city will be Illu-
minated with another display. Band
concerts.

Tbe pageant on Thursday will be
one to impress deeply all those who
witness it, setting forth both the mili-
tary and naval History of the United
States, famous scenes from the Colo-
nies to tbe present. The war with
Spain, in all its lured features, will be
graphically set forth. In the after-
noon there will be patriotic Addresses
by prominent citizens of the United
Slates; east front of the Capitol, fol-
lowed by music of the famous Marine
Band and grand oLorns of trained
voices, all followed by the" third grand
spectacular display of Pain's fireworks.

There will be jubilee revelries and a
reproduction of the. Battle of Manila
on Wednesday night, setting forth the
thrilling destruction of the Spanish
fleet by Admiral Dewey.

On the second night this chase and
sinking of Cevera's fleet will be repro-
duced almost to the life.

Thursday night will be given the
charge up San Juan hill, capture of
niooK nouse, and tne tragic daring and
deacn oi or ine American soldiers in
"Blooey Angela

Bearing-dow- n pains indicate dis
placement of womb. . Curable aniek
ly by using Simmons Squaw Vina
Vine oi xaoiej

FUBLI8HKD:VJtRY .THTJBBDAY.
etna

Bf THI CACCABIA "TBCISHinO CO a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

BIX MONTHS M
TMRKK MONTH8 M

Entered st the Pout Office In Raleigh, or
N. C m second-clas- s mail matter. , sick

The

ELECTION FRAUDS. INTIMIDATION AND
THI

MURDER.

-- THE MOST PAINFUL VOTE I

KVER OAVK IN MY LIFE WAS Mr.

FOR THE CONST ITUTIONAL
of

AMENDMENT. I DID NOT GIVE

TIIAT.vVOTE AS A DEMOCRAT,

NOR FOR THE HUCCKSS OF THE on
yvlv

DEMOCRATIC PARTY; BECAUSE
Are

I VERILY BELIEVE THAT IT

WOULD BE BETTER FOR THE

DKMOCKATIC PARTY FOR THE

neoro.io continue an issue
IN POLITICS. BUT I OAVK THE

VOTE BECAUSE I FELT IT

WOULD BE BETTER FOR THE

POORNEOROWE HAVE LEARN

ED TO LOVE FOR HIS FAITH FUL-NKM- S.

I VOTED FOR IT TO PUT

AN END TO KLECTIONJ.FRAUDS

TO INTIMIDATIONS AND MURD-

ER. I GAVE THAT VOTE FOR

THE OOOD OF MY POPULIST AND to
WHITE REPUBLICAN FRIENDS

WHO COULD, IF THE NEGRO WAS

ELIMINATED FROM POLITICS

DISCUSS THE GREAT STATE AND a

NATIONAL ISSUES WITHOUT BE

INO CALLED "BLACK-HEART-KD."-8KNAT-

OSBORNE, IN THE

LEGISLATURE OF 1899.

THK rilCST I)IVIDKM mH THE

CAMI'AION FI ND.

The Corporation Commission, es-

tablished by the last legislature to

take the place of the Railroad Com-

mission of 1891, is getting down to
the business for which the corpo-

rations intended it. Our readers will

recall that durine the summer of
IbUS the Railroad Commission or
dered a reduction in telegraph rates
in the Htate from twenty-fiv- e cents
for ten words to fifteen cents. The
Western Union appealed and the
case is still pending. Pending the
decision of the Court tbe old rates
still maintained. If the court had
decided upholding the Railroad Com
mission the reduction would have
gone in force. Last week, however,
tbe Corporation Commission (which,
by the way, is not correctly written,
the apostrophe and "s" being left off

--of the corporation) ordered that the
old charges be restored, the order
to become effective at once. This
order will have the effect of stop-

ping the suit in court. What a pleas
ant little retaliation it would be if
the people could swear out an in-

junction against tbe Corporation
Commission and the Western Union
carrying their rates into "force.

I

AN ALAKMIMO tOMHTION.
Never in the history of any coun-

try has there ben such a tendency
toward consolidation of wealthy in-

terests as in the United States du-

ring the present administration, and
especially during the last few weeks
has this movement become so gen-

eral as to constitute a cause for most
serious alarm. Take for instance the
new Carnegie Hteel Company which
has just been organized and has a
capitalization of six hundred million
with the prospect of its soon being
increased to a billion dollars, an
amount which makes millions look
small. It is no longer a question of
the formation of smaller corpora--
tions into trusts, but the more alarm-
ing and appalling feature of gigan-
tic trusts merging their interests in
to one whole is the spectacle that is
now presented. Besides the Carne-
gie interests, his Carnegie concern it
is said will comprise the following
trusts: The American Steel & Wire;
The National Steel; The American
Tin Plate; The American Tin Plate
and Enamel and the American Steel
Hoop. Is there any man so ignorant
as to think that any smaller concerns
in this line of business can exist
without being completely at the
mercy of this combine .

We refer to this combination as
. simply an example of what is almost
daily occurring in the commercial
world. It seems that the corpora-
tion and trust kings have become so
sure of their hold upon the reins of
government that they now openly
defy tbe puny anti-tru- st laws of the
country which pretend to restrain
them. In fact the country has nev
er known more puerile legislation
than these so-call- ed anti-tru- st laws,
and they are made so by the trnsts
and moneyed interest that would be
affected by more vigorous measures.
Believing in the divine right of the
Almighty Dollar, the few controllers
of thia god of America consider it
not only their prerogative but their
duty to see that the legislative ma-

chines of the nation and states man
ufacture only anch articles as meet
their approval.

It is time that the great mass of
all parties were becoming aroused to
the importance of putting a atop to
thia one-sid- ed trend of affairs. It can-
not be done by the laws now on the
statute books. In fact no law which

. merely seeks to restrain trusts will
prove effective. The causes that
produce them must be removed. The
People's Party platform ia the only
one which offers the true remedy for
the removal of these causes. .
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control these instruments of eom-P- n

much attention b often, paid to the)
symptoms of Ecaema, bat it is not longthe little redness begins to Itch a -- dlaii ia oat tne beginning, end w IIto Buffering and torture almost ami.aareoie. it ia a common mistake to regardroughness and redness of the skin aamerely a local irritation ; ft is but an ind lea--

sema-wh- ich I. more than ak!3eVU caTnt be relheoocAUpp1

ugheTk

only necessary to state that the effect
the bill will be to increase ocean

freights which means a correspond- -
, . , . . I

" l P"ces oi gn- -

cuuurai products exported wmcn
must of course pay the increased
freight rate. BidR. nothing 1a

needed to Drove the fallacv of their'
professed desire to protect agricul
ture than their treatment of the bill

year ago providing for the pay
.1meni OI an exP" DOunty upon an

agricultural products shipped from
ountay, The effect of this bill

it had become a law would have
been to raise the price of agricultur

Pncts, but nen it was put up--
1M nnai pa8sage in the Senate it

the votes of only six Sena- -
tors. It was considered extravagant
w voie an exP" oounty ror the Den- -

AS. At i.L " 1 St 1eni OI ine agricultural classes; out
voting a bounty out of the national
Treasury for men of Mr. Hanna's ilk
is of course a different matter and
quite proper.

General Joe Wheeler, fresh from
that Detroit banquet, where he lis-

tened at General Merritt, another
Democrat, eulogize Genearl R. A.
Alger as the "greatest Secretary of
War this country has ever known,"
went down to the Charleston reunion
of Confederate Veterans and made
a speech strongly advocating the im-
perialistic policy of the present Ad-

ministration. We are told that the
Southern Democrats at the reunion
"went wild over Little Joe.''

A Washington dispateL telling of
a conference of Railway Officials
with the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, says: "Th9re have been
complaints of discrimination in some
cases in favor of the larger cities
and towns a discrimination prac-
ticed by many of the roads."'' It is
this power and practice of railroads
to discriminate against one section
or city in favor of another section or
citv which constitutes, on a of th
strongest arguments for government
ownership of iron hisrhwavs.

The Maine ' Democrats may be a
little short on votes, bat they are
long a plenty in the use of the
.yaeen s aogiisn. in a set or reso-
lutions recently passed by a Demo-
cratic convention in that State, sm

was donounced as "brutal
political bos8ism, relentless and
grasping trustiam, blatant Eagan
ism, criminal Algerism and rotton
beefism in a word, unadulterated,
unreasoning and detestable modern
Republicanism and bold

imperialism." '

The CorporAtion Commission has
fixed Juiie Ist M tte when
Jim Crow car Iaw goes into effect.
ine nonce orders the companies to
provide "but equal aeoommodAtions
for the white and colored races." It
strikes us that this flavors more of
the bugaboo of race equality than
anything we have yet seen in North
Carolina. No more need for the ne--
gro to nae in secono-cias- s ears
when accommodations are furnished
him equal to those ofhe whites.

V-2T-- Jones, of Mixersville, Ind.. writes :
2Ji FCm nd After a great dealof my leg was so raw and sore that it gave meeonstant pain. It finally broke into a running andbegan to spread and grow worse. For the plat five orsix years I have suffered untold agony and had given npall hope of ever being free from the disease, as I havebeen treated by some of the beet physicians and haveJn,mylood edLcin5!, With little

SM " aae o. o.
made the Ecxema worae, but I knew
71 ihe ? of the

merce. They followed precept with
example, and started the Shin of
State on its great vovatre with these
great instruments of commerce un--
der the control of the neoDle. How
is it that we have departed from the
mandate of the Constitution and the
example of the fathers T We have
turned over all of the great instru-
ments of commerce into the hands of
private monopolies. The result Is
the building up of a few gigantic
trusts and the crushing out of indi
vidual enterprises, throwing labor
ont of employment, and causing a
general stagnation in business; with
the few who control the instruments
of commerce and the resulting trnsts
and monopolies getting richer and
the masses of wealth-produce- rs get-
ting poorer each year.

Mr. Kohlsaat ia totally wrong. In
the first place, nothing ia being done
to abolish or even cheek trusts and
monopolies, but everything ia being
done to foster them and give them
more power for plunder. In the next
place, the Constitution doea not have
to be amended to abolish these trusts.
The only thing necessary ia for Con-

gress to observe and enforce the Con-

stitntion; that ia, to at once reclaim
the control of the three great instru-
ments of commerce and use them as
public functions. This will at once
put an end to the trust on money,
the trust on transportation and the

geuca uvw mure suGoessiuuy accom-
plished by means of electricity. This
done, and all industriAl trusts, which
Are simply the children of these
greAt mother-trusts- , will disappear
as fog before a riaing aun.

. PROTECTION,
Among recent items of commer-

cial news there is one anent which
comment is of interesting note. It
is dated at Cincinnati, Ohio, and ia
aa follows:

"Senator Hanna is the largest
owner of stock in the New American
Ship Building Company, represent-
ing the consolidated ship yards of
the Great Lakes."

" .iiT. !a. 1i 1--- now win --ue remembered thAt.
there was introduced in Congress at
its last session a bill which, accord-
ing to its delusive title, proposes "to
promote commerce and innrease the
foreign trade of the United States,"
but the real object of which, aa the
bill itself shows, is to authorize the
gift of the national treasury of mil-
lions of dollars annually to the own-
ers of American veaaele engaged in
foreign trade

Senator Hanna, who, According to

: . aore neaiea np entirely, the akin became vf Sdear and smooth, and I was cored perfectly." AfKfonlyo3cU sTfinc ot be eurod by a rne4y whirit a,

8. O. G. FOR THE BLOODnrenMg
S! of E2M no m whA faSi?trtatnHlffonly blood remedy guaranteed to be free fronTpotash mereS?a.other mineral, and never fail to cure Eeaesoa?&iofabtrcSSS!Z.!SIPoison, Cancer, Tetter, uSS? Pfupon 8. 8. 8.; nothing can taktepieeST Bl1. ,
? Booha on these diseases will rwiV.be mailed free to any aodreas by 1eUe 8pn.CompAny, Atlanta, Georgia. v

and it apparently Ithnt thia Was thapouon. Continuine- - I lO j

The almighty dollar resemblessome men; it talks without sayinganything. Chioaaro Raeord.

Oew't This t -

We offer one hundred dollar re-
ward for any eaae of eatarrh that
jannot be cured by Hall'a CatarrhCare.

F. J. Cskitkt eV Co.. Prop-- ,
" Toledo. O.T" nd"irad, have known

vj ueir una.
WiSL T.UAX- - WlotJa Drug-Toled- o,

o..TA Uabttw, Whole- -
Druggists, Toledo, O.HaU'a Catarrh Cure is takam in-ternally, aetiaa; directly upon

?J"d :nrfAeo. of the
bydng-ict-a.

lUn'. faxaily pill, are tStet!

Tha Traaa Barkae.
"And now, said the horticulturist

aa he sailed ont into hit orchard witb
hia knives, grafting wax and the oth-
er implements of his eallinsr ready
for use. "I will take np my share of
the white man's burden.

And naught was heard ia response
rave the deep oieed bark of tbe
trees. Chicago Tribune. -

flillient Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern in the land
wno are not arraia so ne generoae to in P"y AonoraMe
the needy and auffering. The proprie- - SlvJSTa trantio. "d flu-to-rs

of Dr. King's New Discovery for I J?SStt i 0X11 T obh- -
vUDiumptiuD, voagna ana uoiae. nave
given Awav over ten million trial ttns.
ties of this great medieiae; and have
the satisfAction of knowing it has ab-
solutely cored thousands of hopeless
case. Asthma, Bronchitis,. . Hoarse--- aa aness ana mi aiseaees oi sue th
chest and longs are surely oared
uau on any druggist and ant a
al bottle. Regular aise 60e. and
bery bottle guaranteed, or prieerefna


